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Father Adolph Wcssollng Discourses
Upon an Interesting Subject.

Delivered by Carrier in Any Tart of the City
TV cnty Cents I'cr Week- .
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White lints Sinrt For
tLouisOno llorso-

Mrs. . Simon Elsetnnti.

livery reader of Tun Ben should bear In
mind the rrco Iccturo at the Congregational
church this evening. It will bo an entertainment of prollt ns well as pleasure , and no ono
can afford to miss It- .
.Soinotlmo yesterday a llttlo lad , Elmer
Davis by name , escaped from the Omaha
deaf nnd dumb institute , nnd attempted toread1 his homo in Wahoo , Nub. Ho boarded
the wrong train nnd arrived at the Broadway
depot , where , according to Instructions from
the Institution , ho was taken by the ofllucrs- .
.Ho will bo icturned this morning.
Two very nice ice wagons have just been
completed by Mr. II. F. Hnttcnhauro for
Gllbett Bi others. Thcso cold bearing vehicles wcro upon the street jcstcrday and provoked general comment nnd admiration of
the workmanship nnd nrtlstic llnlsh. They
nrc , without question , the lincst over turned
out for any locnl llrui.
A now society was organized last Saturday
evening nt the icsidonco of M. M Puscy , on
Willow avenue. H is (. (instituted of ladles
entirely , excepting ono man , who , it Is nl- cgcd secured his membership by Iranil. The
name of thu society Is hidden beneath the
symbols M. r. L. W. C. The avowed object
is social improvement mid for this mil pose
regular meetings will be held , nnd entertain- ¬
ing programmes will bo arranged ,
r Yesterday was not a very quiet day with
the police , notwithstanding the fact that the
saloons were nil ( I ) closed. A woman by the
name of Fcagley appeared and lodged n complaint against her husband for threatening to
Kill her. Tlio refractory spouse wns run into the magistrate
nnd haven chance
why tilings nro tliusly. W Seholleltl , David
McGovern , Henry Moot o and
Kusscll ,
W. Sair wcro too full for sober men and with
exception
of the latter , who left a deposit ,
thu
wcro locked up- .
.YcsU.iJ.uv morning the attendants nt St- .
.Bernard's hospital wcro thrown into gic.it
excitement by the escape of the j onus Dane ,
who has been conllned there for some weeks ,
suffering with Incipient insanity. Ono of the
sisters was attending him , and when her
back wns tuincd. ho leaped out of bed ,
rushed to the window and jumped out. Ho
landed nil right nnd rushed away from the
building. Airiving nt the cdgo of the terrace , which Is thirty feet or more above the
street he fell down the bank und landed in
the street bolow. His ( light and fall was
witnessed by a number of persons on Broad- ¬
way , and they rushed over to assist in secur- ¬
ing the lunatic. This done ho was taken
back to his room but little worse for his at- ¬
tempted escape.
¬

¬

30 Main street- .

Get it Iloinq.
Parties desiring a homo cither in the Van
Blunt and Hico addition or Grepg tract ,
Council Bluffs , with house built to suit customer on easy monthly payments , can se- ¬
cure the same in the next ten days by inquir-¬
ing nt Nonpareil ofllcc , Omaha , or loom No.
0 , Evcictt block , Council BlulTs , la.
¬

The engineers btriko for Durlin Bros ,
for their groceries , 633 Broadway , Ed
Lloyd will take your order. Tel. liOO- .
.E. . II. Shcnfo loans monev on
chattel
security of every description.
Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ofiico 600 Broadway , cor- ¬
ner Mnfn street , up-stairs.
Cut Kates to Chicago.
The Chicago , Burlingtqn & Quincy
railroad will give cut rates to all who
desire to attend the republican con- ¬
vention at Chicngo , ono faro for the
round trip. A special tram will run
for their accommodationbut the tickets
will bo good on regular trains on and
after Juno 10. Tickets will bo on sale
on Juno M and from the 10th to 10th inclusive. . Good to return between the
20th and 115th. M. M. Marshall , general
agent.
¬

V. .

I'lirnurnplis.- .
Stcinkopf has gone to Aicadia for a two

weeks visit.- .
H. . A. Hey and wife , of Summerset , Dak. ,
nro in the city.- .
J. . M. Phillips loft Saturday evening for the
Union Pacific for the west.- .
Mr.. A. K. Thompson , of Denver , Col. , is
Uniting with his biother , G. W. Thompson ,
in tins city.
Peter Beck and family have returned from
Nebraik.i City , and will hereafter icsldo in

the

BlulTs.- .

N. Henry and H. Mendel , of Neoln ,
Neb. , wcro in the city yesterday and were
entertained by Postmaster Bowman.- .
Ilov. . W , T. Smith , who has been attending
the general conference of the Methodist
church ns n delegate , Is expected to arrive
homo to day ,
Louis Meyer, who has for a long time been
In the employ of the local express ofllccs , has
pone to St. Louis , where ho expects to make
uls future home- .
.It Is Mr. Hunt , not Mr. Davenport , of the
Ogden house management , who Is ill , nnd itis n cause for congiutulution that ho is on thuwny of recovery ,
E. A. Becker , formerly of this city but
now of Sioux Falls , Dak. , WHS in the city
yesterday. Ho departed with the "delcgatlon" for St. Louis.
Peter Jensen , an old employe of Frank
Levin , will open n cigar factory to day nt No
140ft Eighth street.
Ho isujoung man , a
gook woiknmn und desci vcs to succeed.
Saturday evening Mr. Sol Foster returnee
homo from Colfux borings , where ho has been
for some days trjing to regain his formeihealth. . Ho Is much Impiovcd , and now contemplates going , with his family , to Wnulicslm. . Win. , his old homo , to spend a season
at the bprings ,
Miss Clara Sprlnk has been for several
dnj B routined ut homo on upper Wnshingtorttvonuo with a severeuttuck of neuralgia ol
the bowels. Her mother Is nt present visitIng relatives in Freciwrt , 111. , and will nol
return homo unless there is a change for the
S. .
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the daughter's coiiJltion ,

Wndbworth & Co. loan money ,

The oldest firm , nnd largest Block ol
All the new
wall paper in the city.
thnilcb in ingranfa nnd uilours. A
patterns in gilts at lOo pur roll at Kilos

402 Broadway.

M. .

M. MAKMULL

,

Ut'n'l Agent.

Buy mantels , grates and hearth fur
fishings of thp New York plvunbing 09
,

'

,7X SMOKE

S55fe

_

Sensation

A

BEST.i- .

I

'

.

WEIR SHUGART CO.
I always keep in stock a largo variety of eastern"
H. F , H ATTENH AUER ,
make Carriages which sell ata very low rate.1'
am always ready to show poods.
tl
ii7
'H4 rourlU Slrccl.

Manufacturer of Flue Canlagcs and Buggies.I have always a full stock to select from.
Call ana examine. Prices Low.

?

.
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OUR STOCK

OUT FAST BUT

Counter ,

ARE IN A HURRY !

the bale of our big purchase from a
leading Swiss manufacturer of Hamburg
Edgings at Ic , 2Jc , 4c , Ojc , 7jc , 8jc , lOc ,
ItJjc and 15c a yard. Swiss edgings goat ! jc , 4c , Sc , Gic , 7ic , Sic , lOc , ISJJc
and 16c pcr yard.
And 45-inch Swiss Skirtings at 46c ,
GOc , GOc , G5c , 75c , 85c , $1 , 1.10 , 1.25 ,
1.35 , 1.50 , 1.G5 , 1.75 , 1.85 and 2.
This purchase is offered at not half
regular prices.
See special prices from the late great
Underwear bale in New York in lodies' ,
children's and gent's underwear at a
great reduction. Bargains in all de- ¬
portments for every day of the week.- .
By

And Every Department Must Be Cleaned Out

Immediately.

DURING THE SEASON YOU WILT.

WANT DRY GOODS !

7ic. .

MUST

YOU

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY- .

We will sell calicos at 2ic per yard.- .
Wo will sell genuine Indigo Blue Cali- ¬
cos at 5c per yard ; sold everywhere at-

THEM HOW WHILE THEY ARE GOING ,

BUY

A WHACK AT GALICOS ,

CARPETS !

HAVE

330 B3OADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260 We Have Them For You and at Prices That
Can't Be Duplicated.- .
FOR
Wrought and Cast IIIDon't Be Deceived. This is Your Opportunity.
a Automatic
Jfiyhcst Economy ,
CASH DOES IT.

.NO.

.

,

WHOOPING UP SATEENS

,

Repairs. New

This week great bargains. Elegant
styles in 27-inch wide at only 7ic per
yard ; regular price lOc. 32-inch wide ,
good styles , in blue grounds only , at8jc , regular price 12jc. See 82-inch
wide , in all ground colors , styles unique ,
and the price only lOe per .yard , regular
price 15c. All best domestic Sateens inbtock and in French Sateens not to bo
had elsewhere ; designs exclusive- .

LI1U1I11.1P Simplicity and Durability.Tenth Avenue , Council BlulTs.Ia. Telephone 100.

0 ;? < Z JTaml

Nos. . 1100 to 1200 ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

&

NOTICE.- .
ns Lost , found ,
SPECIALaclvcrtisements , such
. Wants , Hoarding
etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low.
rule of TON OnNTS PKH LINK for the llrat In- .Bertlon and Five Cents I'er Lluo for each ulS3niicnt Insertion. Leave advertisements nt our
olllce. No. 18 Pearl Street , near llroudway , Council limits Iowa.
)

¬

.CycloneTorn

Prices

on

Gingiiams ,

dress styles go on at 5c per yard.- .
Wo make a big deal in fine Scotch
Zephyr Ginghams , closing out entire
lots , and will sell them at 12jc , 15c , 18c
and 20c. They are genuine articles
and worth fraB 20c to 35c. A full line ,
good styles , at 7io to lOc per yard , in
' productions. Staple Apron
this season's
Ginghams at 4c per yard. Special
Heavy Southern Checked Shirtings ,
best goods , at 0c per yard , regular
price lOc. Cheviots at 5c per yard.
10c

Bales of Brown Muslin Lost ,
goes cheap :

7-8 fine

!

¬

criticise the position held by any one upon
this subject. It is the right of any person to
think as ho pleases , but when these opinions
arc given public prominence they demand
public attention. Ho then stated the points
made by the Kev. Mr. Mackoy , and In reply
maae , among others , the following points :
' Is the world to dictate what kind of u Sabbath wo are to have ] If so , wo will have
Sunday base ball , open beer garden * , saloons ,
etc. What do tlie laboring classes demand !
Not art galleries , libraries , bathing , etc- .
.Thov are demanding more money for their
work ; shorter hours in n day's service. Sotnonro demanding the open beer garden , but
there is u largo class of laboring men which
demands a Christian Sabbath , " He asked
th' . questions : "What churches are the most
prosperous ) Those that are not rigid in their
demands for Sabbath observance , or those
who demand of the church n Sabbath of rest
andwoishtpi Out of what kind of material
aio v o going to build up this republic ) Which
is to bo more respected : the Christian conscience or the Christloss conscience ) " The.
questions thus asked were fully discussed
and logical conclusions drawn , The address
able and was listened to by u very
was

no-

WANTED

iSliU
flAnlkJNJloo
PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.

.

No. 652 Broadway , Opera JJouso Block
Council Bluffs. Telephone No. 284.

,

Situation as diaftsmnn. Address
Lake St. , Omaha.
or Intelligent boys In
WANTED Ten tomen
clenn old tombstones. Ten
81
for working outllt , pardollars a day. Bend
ticulars , etc. W. llanstou , box 5M South Omaha ,
¬

Neb.- .

TTUjn KENT Good house of eleven looms ,
? pleasantly situated , nnd one- aero of Rnrden ,
lawn and fruit. Apply to Horace Everett.
Three unfurnished rooms , two
FOR KENT
. Inquire nt 124 Fourth St.
second-hand type-writ ¬
WANTED A peed
.
Itemlngton
preferred.
Address O. W. Units.- .
TTKJH SALE Three hotels In Nobinskn nnd)
Jj Iowa. Two lno
stock farms for Halo. Will
take htok of merchandise as part payment for
one. Johnston .V Van Patten , .13 Main b- .
biiygoodhecond-liand furniture , stoves
t.I WILL
nnd carpets ; will pay full cash value. A , J ,
:
llroadwii- .
Mandelta
y.W ANTKD A flrst-claba cook at UioCrcbtou

J

house.- .

IJlOifBATTlJ. . Two acres choice land Just west
-D of U. P. transfer depot. Will sell very low

I'orrest Smith , llro n building- .
At a bargain. 40 acres near stock
.FOH
. South Omaha , Neb. , Johnson &
,
Christian Itoom 35 , chamber of Commerce ,
If sold soon.

SPRINGMILLINERY

COUNCIL 1SL.UFFS ,

NEW

1511 DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA

E'VEIR.IETT-

, NI3B.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

A triumvirate of instruments which cannot bo excelled in tone , beauty of finish

and general

BANKERS.DOOBro- .

adway

Council llhilla , Iowa. EstablbhoU

DJLBJFFSCOSSET

workmans- .

Gentury Organs

hip.nd

Iffi- .

T.COUNCIL,

ECIE
WORKS..

G1UUL , Manufacturer.- .
NO. . 101 E. 1ESIOAUWAY.- .
U. .

SOLdCirEO.

CORHESl'ONDBNOIJ

Excel all others in style of case , beauty

!

8ALK

Omaha ,

Have
blocks ol merchandise.
Omaha and Council lllulfs city property.
exchange
goods.
Call
for
also western land to
on or address Johnson .Christian , I loom 33,
Chamber of Commerce , Omah- .
ANTKD

and volume

of finish

Sold for CASH or on MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
All kinds

of Musical

'
Instruments , Russian Gut 3tr'n

s,

Sheet Music and Muaio-

Books. .

Dealers supplied at Chicago prices. Send for Catalogue.
Our Department of TOYS nnd FANCY GOOMS , we are, cloijnv
out at leu * tluin vo it. Uoalen please make a note of tills and get

INCOKPOKAT13D
COMA-

18 13.

YOU WANT

o

-,

SIZES

25

Kspcclally nesltned for

FROM

TO

MILLS , ELEVATORS

250

AND-

ELECTRIC LIGHTHORSEPOWER
PURPOSES

,

>

¬

H,

watPeoples'Store

McDANELD & CO , ,

The Morris Typo Writer Is a practical , well
made und llnely ilnUhcd machine , nnd combines
exact ulllKiimcnt , and
the perfect lettering, priced
writer. The HIH- rapid vtritlmjof a hl h
fcON MIMKOQKAI'JI , the best apparatus madu
autographic
manifolding
and tvpu writer
for
work : :iUK) coplescan betaken. TVl'U wlUTKIl
supplies for Mile Send for circulars.
Thu Kxcondor Co , Council Illutfu , la.
Mention this paper.

JOHN GILBERT ,
I'J.IHIHLH AND DUAI.KU IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.- .

and Mule Yards
Star Stables
Cuuncll Illuffs Opp.
BroRdwu ) ,

314 , 316 , 318 &

,

Returns.t-

O

)

Prompt

and KS Halo Street , Council

;
OGDENBOILER

IJummy Depot

:

CUT-OFF

HENU I 'OIl

CATAljUGUR.-

,

ENGINEj

:

Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa

BROADWAY

32-

,

.

C. HARRIS

MEAT

,

Manager.

MARKET ,

U27 ItHOAI > lVAV.
ALWAYS ON HANI ) A HIO SUIMMA" OP

0BROADWAY. .

STEER BEEF , MUTTON , VEAL AND PORK ,

- ; - WORKS ,

UlUTJ-IK & SO.V , Prop's.- .
MamifaitureraoC
AH Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work.
Orders by mail farrvpalri promptly attended
to.Sutlaf action Luurauteed. lEiUiA tnua. Ad- dt u Ocdtu Bellvr Worlu. CguncUBlucs.Iowa.

AUTOMATIC

E. .

Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices.
.

187

SSILLOX , OHIO , MASUl'ACTUKKIMS.

*

.

of tone.

your gootU cheap ,

You can get It In any amount , on either shorter long time , on chatllu or real estuto security ,
Iteal estate of nil kinds. Call on or address L.- .
II. . Ciafts , b j llroadwuy , Councll.Illuirs ,

¬

CO. ,

Sired ,

103 Main

OMAHA , NEB.

.

WANTED

a.DO

MUELLER MUSIC
1814 Si. Marys Ave , ,

waiter nt Allen's European

A

IA ,

!

WANTS.

¬

.

c-

&EA SQUIRE'S

ARE 'THE

WE ARE CLOSING

!

D.

OQ

oEMPKIE HARDWARE CO.
Will make such prices and give such
bargains , all this week , that no matter
whether it rains or shines , the people
will bo out in force. They will not bo
able to resist the great temptation to
buy goods cheap. All sensible people
know that before the Fourth of July
there will bo plenty of weather of the
red hot'sort , and now is a good time to
got ready. CSTSpccinl sale each and
every day during this weeK will make
things lively at our stores.- .

Railroad freight
brown goes at 4e per yard , regular price
Stop
Bechtolo.
at the
Travelers
6c. Bales of very heavy sheeting , yard
wide , go a5 5c per yard , regular price
Sunday KIIHO Unit.
7c. 10-4 Brown Sheeting at 18c , 20o
Last evening the Kcv. AV. H. W. Uces gave and 22c. 10-4 Bleached Sheeting atiOc , 22jc ana 25c- .
this subject a most thorough and compre.iGFOwing to the backward season wohensive review. At the outset he stated
when is the position of the Christian church nro compelled to move our immense
upon the subject of Sunday amusements. In- stock of goods in a shorter time than
nppicaching the. review of the discourse of usual , and as the goods must bo sold ,
the Kcv. T. J. Mackcy. upon the same sub- our loss will bo your gain. Emdracoject , Mr. Hccs said that ho did not wish to- tis opportunity and lay in your supply

largo audience.-

Cr-

Patronags -- Is Solicited

Title

- KANDNC3B

Santa

§

X-

iru.y
xx
J , W,

.1

<

Your

.

"

.COMPANY.

oto- .

Everett 0

M tn SU Oo uncfi ninm.
.HI

rorcgoy.&Mooro'fl

Pearl St"

B.

:

,

CITIZENS STATE BAN 1C

.

No. 8.

,

No 8 rf.

i

. Wholesale.

SPeoples' Store

For sale clicnp. Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build nt onco. Ad- ¬
dress or call on J. R. Rico , No. 100
Main street , Council Bluffs.

motoi

,

1-2

REAL ESTATE

* !*

Pqlnb , Oil 2( Qloao Go.

'
EISEMAN'-

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,

line vtlll leave the Hock Ibland tracks at 0 , 11nnd U o'clock a. m. ; at 1 , 2. 3 , 4 nnd 5 o'cloclip. . m. und ut 7 , t , a and 10 o'clock p , in- .
o
.KniisuH City* nml Oinnlm.
1,1SSS
, the 1C. C. , St. JiCommencing Juno
A O . H H. H. Co. will run their trains Nos
8 ami 4 between Kansas City and Omaha vii
Council BlulTs nnd the U. P. bridge. The :
will univo und depart thesamoashcictofoio-

'

'

MUSIC

MUELLER

1ffardman

*

CAy&.Countj

H w YorU.

Largest Capital and Surpjua
N
of Any Bank in the city.

'O

*

STH , SslLILFastEiiv

believer. .

{

Motor Jjlnu Time TaMc.
Until fuithcr notice the Manawn

Business

!

W)

*

CO.

Furnishing
Clothing , Hats , Caps ,

,

'Willidm Slodontapf ?, A'
-DMlerlo < * &7-

COUNCIL BLUFFS

¬

.Tlpton has bargains in rcul estate.

"

1

BUT

¬

Money ut low rates on ilrst-clnss lann security.- .
Duriilmin , Tulleys & Co , UK Main street.
,

Dry Goods

¬

¬

Union Abstract company

The Nov. Fntlicr Adolph W crtelllnRC-livcrcd n very nblo nddrcss yesterday morn- InRnt St. Peter's church. His text was
Itomnns xl. 33 nnil 30. Stating Ills subject ,
"Tho Mysteries of Chrlstmnltv , " ho snldsTlie cnglcs nro snlJ to carry their young onlilgh to test their cjcs In the brightness of
the sun and those not blinded by his light nro
adopted and provided for , while the rest are
liurlcd ngninst the rocks beneath. In a similar wny the chinch nets In reference to the
truths of faith. Tlio high mystery of the
Trinity , a mystciy which , by the fulness of
Its Ilghtdnz7lcs the learned mul the unlearned
iliko , Is placed among the llrstlcssons before
the eyes of her beginners to test their soul's
nobility and capacity for so sublime a mystery. . Surely , In this , the church inverts the
order of things. In studying the nrts and
ascend from the rudiments tosciences
lilghcr attainment1 ! , whilst she nuts at once
Lhe noblest truths upon the portals ot her en- trance and closes them to nil who hnvo not
the will and courage to confess the triune
God. She docs not deem them orthyofnnyfurther training nnd attention. Thodoctrinoof tno Trinity is the test of true faith and
Christian sentiment. The church , taught by
God , Is certnitily right in acting thus , because Christianity is n doctrine of mysteries- .
.I ! ko u holy and mysterious tcinplo of the
loril of hosts , stands Christianity In the world.
Mysteries nro its foundations , mj stories its
component p.iits , mystcilcs the tilings done
in it and the service held in it. Like a mi- ¬
raculous tree planted from foreign climes on
our shores stands our holy faith before us.
Mysterious U the sap which thrives in it nnd
wondrous the blossoms which adoin it. Tor
not the fundamental doctrine of the
Tiinltj only, but almost every tenet of our
Christian faith , flowing fromtlio holy source ,
is a mystery , and forces us to uvcl uin with
St. Paul : "Oh , the depth of the lichts of the
wisdom nnd of the knowledge of God I How
iiKompruhcnsiblo arc His Judgments nnd how
unsc.trchtiblc His ways ! "
This is the ilrst after Trinity Sunday , and
hence this mastery is still fresh in our minds.
Lot mo to-day again , in honor ot this mys- ¬
tery , vindicate our belief in the Triune God
whom wo adore.
What is Christianity which we hold to bea perfect religion I It is the revelation of
the Trinity. It is the revelation of the Father's love , who , from all eternity , begot the
Word nnd sent it to this world to culightcn
every man. It is the revelation of the Son's
love , who came on earth to recall by word ,
example and the faith ho planted , man from
the wavs of error and of sin and put him on
the road of truth and sanctity. It is the
revelation of the Holy Ghost , who with wings
of grace moves over the word ana cliurcn of
Christ to protect and perpetuate them to the
Christianity is then
time.
end
of
not the work of any human genhuman
result of any
ius , or the
Ingenuity , but is a divine communication , ahigh.
on
power
from
then
If
and
gri'.co
Christianity is the revelation of divine wis- ¬
dom must it not in proof of its origin contain
mysteries as high and lofty as God himself i
Must it not embody truths as mysterious as
the divine fountain fiom which they
emanate ! Could God , the incomprehensible ,
reoal himself without revealing mysteries ?
If I'luistianity embraced no other truths but
wlmtnio within the gtasp of reason. Its
bii th and origin could not bo of the triune
God. A religion without mysteries is a clear
production of some human craftiness , and on
tills account as small and narrow as the
human thought , as bitter nnd intollernnt as
the modern mlldcl , anarchist 01 communist ,
and as changeable and defective as the
range of their mind , vision and caprice.
Hut in icllglon , which does not , like
nature , show the external garments of God ,
there ehUld be no mysteries. Hero all
should be clear to reason. In this field
every Tom and Harry should be granted the
privilege , as in politics , to dabble , to light
and examine according to his views , faulty
and misguided as they may be , the eternal
tiuthsof God ; retain and reject , as the
moral standard of his fancy or his mental
capacity may advise. Is this not degrading
religion far below the sciences nnd the
visible creation of God , in which only men of
noble learning dare pronounce results ? Is
this not forcing human reason on tlie highest
scat of the supeinatural , before whoso
tribunal God himself should bow and yield i
is this not , too , the meanest climax of
temerity , since it is presuming that in the
science of sciences , in the school of God's
may
theology , any man or woman
establish nnd deny , when , truly here , the
man of the profession , the learned and pious
theologian bows in awe and reverence nnd
moves with caution and with fear , lest he ,
too , should with the unstable and unlearned ,
heedless of St. Petei's admonition , wiest the
things of God to his own destruction.
The mysteiics of Christianity have recalled
reason from her degradation , from its long
night of pagan ignorance and abomination.
They have icmoved the blinding bandage
from the eyes of our mistaken pagan fore ¬
fathers. They have restored to human rea- ¬
son its true wortn and destiny. And ns long
as human reason seeks honestly for truth , so
long will these mysteries bo the guiding
stars , the beacon lights of our holy faith , not- ¬
withstanding the senseless sneers of the un- ¬

!
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The monthly meeting of the Woman's
Christian association will talto nlnco this
afternoon at 3 o'clock , at the residence of-

a

w

? .o

The Mysteries of CliHntlnnlly.
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DEAD AGAINST
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METCALF
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Lowest Prices ,

on Brown.

>

E

orgotit stooH ,

BALL QUESTION.

Hot Pitching of Kev. Mr. llccs The

.

Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring Roods ftt Reltcr's.
Additional Council Bluffs on second pnpo.
Attend the meeting of the Republican club
this evening nt room 1 , Masonic Temple.- .
Mri * Louis Ludwlg , of the Milwaukee
house , rejoices In the recent arrival of a son
arid heir- .
.CTho horse nnd buggy which John Brown
hired Inst Tuesday of 1. L. Giles , wns found
on Saturday nt n livery s ft lo In Omahn.
Colorado and West Virginia conl and best
Marblchead lime at Council Bluff's lumber
company's , WH ) Main street. Telephone No.
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SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL

HAVE BEEN

at-

.M1XOU MENTION.- .
N. .

THE ELEMENTS
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OFFICE , NO. 13 I'UARIJ STllHKT.
,
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IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

1

4. 1888.

lloreea and mules constantly on hand , for
or In cur load lots.
sale at
Orders promptly filled by contract on short
notice.
block zoUou! coiniui'Jion.
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COUNCIL JULDFrs
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Bpculul 1'rlccs to HotclH , ItcataiirantH nnd Hoarding UOUSPH.
Fresh Fish :
Cooked Ham nnd Coin Heof. baubago Krcbli Kvorj D.iv.
duy. . Poultry Fi-cbli on tiuturduy ,
>
:
:
,
n.
01:0.
,
Omuha.
Factory
Saubago
Formerly with the Wcbtcrn
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